Possible Jobs within these Professions

Administrator

- Supervise, develop budgets, direct a program

Behavioral Health Aid
Family Service Worker
Suicide Prevention Worker
Entry-Level Village Worker
ICWA Worker
Village Base Counselor
ICWA Supervisor
Community & Social Service Specialists
Child, Family, and School Social Workers

Case Manager:

- Work with individuals, couples, or groups/Be an advocate or liaison

Clergy

Mental Health Worker/Clinician

- Work with individuals, couples, or groups

Educational Vocational and School Counselors
Directors, Religious Activities & Education Counselors
Health Educators
Therapists
Mental Health & Substance Abuse Specialist/Counselors
Probation Officers & Correctional Treatment Specialists
Rehabilitation Counselors
Religious Aide Workers
Social and Human Service Assistants
Substance Abuse & Behavioral Disorder Counselors

Community Planners/Development/Community Development Organizer

- Make a difference at the community level

Administrators
Program Directors
Medical & Public Health Social Workers
Researcher

- Contribute to the many questions we have

Professor

- Teach, Advise, Research, Community Service

Suicide Prevention Coordinator

- Not as scary as it sounds!

Policy Development Coordinator

- Make the decisions that affect us all!!!